
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               

 

  

  

 

 

                                                               

 

    

 
Dear Families 
Time is flying by and we are already in 
week 8 of Term 3.   
 

Last week was our Annual Blue Week 
fundraiser! $550 was raised in total and 
donated to ‘Run with Dad’. Thankyou for 
your support. Special thanks to Leonie and 
Eli for their help with the BBQ and to Ruth, 
Julie and Leonie for donating the yummy 
cakes. 
 

Our competitive squad gymnasts have 
been busy at the TGA Invitational followed 
by the NT Champs in the second half of 
August. All gymnasts who competed should 
feel very proud of themselves 😊 
 

Next Sunday is our Annual Display 
opportunity for all gymnasts. If you haven’t 
let us know already, please advise if your 
child will be attending.  We hope to see you 
there. 
 

Kind regards Karen and the Coaching Team 

 

We are running Gym-Fun half day sessions during the second 
week of school holidays (2nd-5th October). Bookings are now 

open! Holiday sessions do book out so make sure you also pay 
the booking fee to secure your child’s spot.                          

 

 

WWW.DARWINGYM.COM 
DGC’s website is the entry point for accessing your child’s 
account, bookings, merchandise along with general club 
information, our Calendar of Events etc. If you forget your 
password, you can reset it yourself and if you lose track of 
a previous email, you will be able to find all emailed 
correspondence history under the email tab on your own 
account.  

 8 Skill Challenge 
ALL Recreational Classes 

 

Each term, skills selected from the term’s curriculum are 
tested in our 8 Skill Challenge, providing feedback on 
individual performance measured by blue, silver or gold 
stars. 

During Week 9 of classes, gymnasts from the following 
groups- Tumblers, Girls Only, Boys Gym Step Program, 
GFA Spring and Free G will be taking part in the 8 Skill 
Challenge.  Certificates will be presented in class the 
following week.  

If a gymnast is absent in week 9, they will miss the 
challenge however we can provide the list of skills covered 
if requested and there will be an opportunity each term to 
take part. 

Term 4 classes 
Your child’s priority booking invitation will be 
sent Sunday 17th September. Please note that 
once you book your child into a class, you 
have committed to that class and full fees 
are payable, regardless of attendance. 
 

 

Please keep your child home if they are unwell and let us know 
for our records by emailing absences@darwingym.com 

 Important Dates:  
 11th - 16th September: Activity Challenge Week  
 17th September: Term 4 Priority bookings open- returning   
 17th September: Annual Display 
 23rd September: Last day of Term 3 
 24th September: Come & Try sessions- new members 
 24th September: Term 4 bookings open- new members 
 2nd - 5th October: Half day Gym Fun sessions (Mon-Thurs) 
 9th October: Term 4 commences 
 14th October: Last day for early bird discount 

   


